Please see description for special hours for sites 14 and 15.

STUDIO SITES

1. Patricia Sannit, studio host
   2631 E. Cortez St.
   Phoenix, AZ 85028
   (Highway 51 + Shea Blvd.)
   602-510-6971
   www.patirosanannit.com
   Guest Artist:
   Heather Couch, hccouch1@gmail.com
   Mark Kolhouse, mko@cox.com

2. Char Appen, studio host
   Treehouse Studio
   1402 E. Highland Ave.
   Phoenix, AZ 85014
   (16th St. + Highland Ave.)
   480-215-7286
   chartoons@cox.net
   Guest Artist:
   Kaori Fujitani, fujitani.kaori@gmail.com

3. Deborah Hodder, studio host
   1515 W. Catalina Dr.
   Phoenix, AZ 85015
   (7th Ave. + Thomas Rd.)
   602-262-4727
   dhmfa@cox.net
   Guest Artist:
   Nicholas Bernard, ncb2509@cox.net

4. Hallidore Hjalmarson, studio host
   45 W. Lynwood
   Phoenix, AZ 85003
   (Central Ave. + McDowell Rd.)
   602-254-1222
   www.claybeware.com
   Guest Artists:
   Jeff Hoppe, jhopppe@gmail.com
   Theresa Santee, tms@cox.net

5. Kathryn Sins, studio host
   ARTizana Clay Studio
   1402 W. Tuckey Ln.
   Phoenix, AZ 85013
   (18th Ave + Tuckey Ln)
   602-841-9618
   www.kathrynsins.com
   Guest Artists:
   espresso6652, espresso6652@gmail.com
   Wally Zeeherr, www.sealadsleepfloats.be

6. Jan Peterson, studio host
   6726 E. Thunderbird Rd.
   Scottsdale, AZ 85254
   (Highway 51 + Thunderbird Rd.)
   480-998-1596
   jps847@gmail.com
   Guest Artists:
   Sylvia Pugmartt-Boung, www.sylviaart.com
   Linda Sterner, lsterner@cox.com

7. Nicholas Bernard, studio host
   6234 N. Cattle Track Rd.
   Scottsdale, AZ 85259
   (Scottsdale Rd + Lincoln Dr.)
   480-998-1541
   www.nbernard.com
   Guest Artists:
   Lisa Harsh, bharrsh@cox.net
   Larin Lentall, larinlentall@cox.net

8. Julius Forzano, studio host
   3030 Civic Center Plaza #6
   Scottsdale, AZ 85281
   (Scottsdale Rd. + Thomas Rd.)
   480-295-5519
   Guest Artists:
   Andrea McCord, andreamccord@email.com
   Robin Beinke, robinbeinke@cox.net

9. Tiffany C. Bailey, studio host
   37 E. 1st St.
   Tempe, AZ 85281
   (Apache Blvd. + Mill Ave.)
   715-225-8915
   www.tiffanycbailey.com
   Guest Artist:
   Jesse Armstrong, jessearmstrongart@gmail.com

10. Sandy Blain, studio host
    491 W. Courtney Ln.
    Tempe, AZ 85284
    (Werner Rd. + Kjrene Rd.)
    480-520-1489
    sblain@cox.net
    Guest Artists:
    Emmerald DeLuca, emmeraldalleda@yahoo.com
    Jane Kleyo-Majer, janekeymajer@cox.com
    Sandra Leuhman, www.sandraleuhman.com
    Michael Ceschiat, ceschiat@cox.net

11. Beth Shook, studio host
    1410 W. Guadalupe Rd.
    Bldg. 1 Ste. 103
    Gilbert, AZ 85233
    (McQueen/Mesa Dr. + Guadalupe Rd.)
    602-292-1489
    desadagote@gmail.com

12. Susan Beiner, studio host
    5101 E. Earl Dr.
    Phoenix, AZ 85018
    (Arcadia Dr. + Camelback Rd.)
    602-362-4727
    info@shemerartcenter.org

13. Grant Street Studios
    605 E. Grant St.
    Phoenix, AZ 85004
    (7th St. + Grant St.)
    Grant Street Studios is the home of ASU’s graduate art studios and will also be showing an exhibition of ceramic work by ASU grad students during the duration of the Ceramic Studio Tour.

14. ASU Art Museum
    Ceramics Research Center
    659 S. Mill Ave. Ste. 108
    Tempe, AZ 85281
    (Mill Ave. + 7th St.)
    480-727-8170
    asuartmuseum.asu.edu

15. Shemer Art Center
    6005 E. Camelback Rd.
    Phoenix, AZ 85018
    (Arcadia Dr. + Camelback Rd.)
    602-792-4626
    info@shemerartcenter.org

Shemer Art Center will host an exhibit of juried Ceramic Studio Tour artists and ASU graduate students. Much Works 8-9:00 p.m. Fri.
6–March 1. Open Saturday and Sunday from 10–5 p.m.

Ceramic artists will be discussing the ASU School of Art ceramics program and answering any questions on techniques, glazing and installation work.

Many studios have ceramic works for sale. A portion of that money is donated to ASU Art Museum Ceramics Research Center to provide hands-on research opportunities and exhibitions of ceramic art.

Use this map to plan your self-guided tour of some of the Valley’s premiere ceramics studios.

ASU Associate Professor Susan Beiner will be discussing the ASU School of Art ceramics program and answering any questions on techniques, glazing and installation work.